ASHP 2015 Summer Meeting Poster Presenter Listing

Posters will be presented on Monday, June 8th from 12:15 p.m. – 1:30 p.m. and Tuesday, June 9th from 12:15 p.m. – 1:30 p.m. Authors will be attending their posters during the poster presentation hours to answer questions.

Monday, June 8


Administrative practice/Financial Management/Human Resources

Board#/Day
1-M Summary of the Presidents Council of Advisors on Science and Technology (PCAST) report on combating antibiotic resistance and its implications for hospitals and healthcare providers, Mylinda Dill, Yin Wong, Christian Hartman, Justin Clark

2-M Cost/benefit analysis of ready-to-administer prefilled syringes, John Fanikos, Angela Triggs, Stephen Sweet, Eric Stepper, James Pellegrini

3-M Multi-dose medication dispensing at discharge (MMDD), Jonathan Girnys, Ryan Hire, John Armitstead

Ambulatory Care

Board#/Day
4-M Impact of the ambulatory care floating team (ACFT) on the pharmacies waiting time, Bashayer AlBalkhi, Bashayir Allbraheem, Mayvel Agis, Tamadhor Abu-Riash, Aljohara Alayesh

5-M Prolonged duration hyperglycemia following a shoulder intra-articular glucocorticoid injection in a patient with diabetes, Amy Boutet

6-M Pharmacists provide telemedicine in addition to clinic visits to improve diabetes management, Sheeva Chopra, Gail Berkenblit, Patricia Ross
Outcomes of a pharmacist-driven transition of care clinic on 30-day hospital readmission, Natalie Ciccone

Clinical pharmacist involvement in the management of patients in a heart failure clinic: a quality improvement initiative, Nisrine Haddad, Rafael Felippi, Meghan Mccomb, Arvind Bhimaraj, Michael Liebl

Implementation of a pharmacist driven transitions-of-care team, Marie Hugger, Phillipa Scheele, Erica L'Esperance, Abbey Horner, Katie Yabut

Automation/Informatics

Board/#/Day
10-M Cart fill expansion: preventing unnecessary pharmacy products and product scanning alerts in patient care areas, Scott V Anderson, Terran M. Rice, Mark P. Chabot, James Fiebert, Sean Walsh
11-M Electronic clinical surveillance phased deployment to drive an antimicrobial stewardship program, Justin Clark
12-M Impact of utilizing and optimizing clinical decision support on admission medication reconciliation process, Sang Weon Lee, Mark P. Chabot, Stephanie Mallow-Corbett, Ronald G. Otten, Terran M. Rice

Cardiology/Anticoagulation

Board/#/Day
13-M Evaluation of treatment failures and in-hospital major bleeding with an extended bivalirudin infusion during percutaneous coronary interventions, Mark Bishard, Jody Adams
14-M Feasibility of CYP2C19 genotype testing for patients at risk for acute coronary syndrome, John Darnell, Samuel Johnson, Deanna Kurz

Clinical Service Management

Board/#/Day
15-M Pharmacy technician support role in a primary care resource center, Toni Fera, Keith T. Kanel, Meghan L. Bolinger, Amber E. Fink
16-M Development of medication assessment guidelines to standardize patient assessments for care transition pharmacists across multiple settings, Toni Fera, Keith T. Kanel
Drug Information

Board#/Day
17-M  Assessment of understanding and development of patient-centered prescription label instructions for patients with limited literacy, vision impairment and the elderly, Mei Ju Chien, Tina Pan, Yi Zu Wang, Meng Yu Chen

18-M  A student-pharmacist driven initiative to impact cervical cancer rates in rural Arkansas: assessing the educational needs of an undergraduate population, Samantha Gauthier, Britney Cothren, Rayanne Story, Jeanie Smith

Drug-Use Evaluation

Board#/Day
19-M  Adverse drug reaction monitoring of tramadol in Seoul St. Marys Hospital, South Korea, Eunmi Ahn, Sung Sim An, Soon-Joo Kim, Hyen O La

20-M  Commonly used adjunctive therapies for patients with partial-onset seizures, Richard Brook, Jacob Young, James Smeeding, Fulton Velez

21-M  Antibiotic stewardship in the emergency department: assessing appropriate vancomycin loading doses, David Gurule, Kevin Kaucher, Matthew Archer

22-M  Evaluation of the appropriate use of vancomycin in a tertiary care hospital: indication, dose, and therapeutic level monitoring, Wissam Kabbara, Nour Chamas

23-M  Evaluation of broad-spectrum beta-lactam prescriptions (except carbapenems) in a teaching hospital, Sandrine Nguyen, Sonia Martelli, Anne Lefebure, Philippe Arnaud, Emmanuelle Papy

Emergency Medicine/Emergency Room

Board#/Day
24-M  Phenobarbital for treatment of alcohol withdrawal in the emergency department, James DeFoe, Jason Bellows

General Clinical Practice

Board#/Day
25-M  Evaluation of insulin workflow and overrides utilizing barcode assisted medication administration, Victoria Fisher, Debbie Turner, Megan Leary, Maichi Tran
26-M Use of turoctocog alfa, a recombinant factor eight, in patients with severe hemophilia A undergoing surgical procedures, Shreya Sabharwal, Lisa M. Hanlon Wilhelm, Deanna Lynn Colberg, David Ungar

Geriatrics

Board#/Day
27-M Drug use evaluation and cost saving analysis by comprehensive geriatric assessment for outpatients based on 2012 SNUBH inappropriate medication for elderly criteria, Anna Baek, Juhyun Roh, Yewon Suh, Eunsook Lee, Kwangil Kim

I.V. Therapy/Infusion Devices

Board#/Day
28-M Best practices for maximizing safety technology benefits through CQI data analysis, Tim Hoh, Idal Beer, Pamela Krueger

29-M Pharmacy and nursing collaboration to reduce infusion device alarms, LaQuoia Johnson, Diana Schultz, Lourdes Januszewicz, Mary Russell, Carol Suarez

Infectious Diseases

Board#/Day
30-M Implementation of serum procalcitonin lab testing in a community hospital, Megan Wise

Investigational Drugs

Board#/Day
31-M Ocular hypertension reduced by sustained delivery of latanoprost by thermosensitive chitosan-gelatin-based hydrogel eye drops, Yuh-Lih Chang, Yueh-Ching Chou, Shih-Hwa Chiou

Leadership

Board#/Day
32-M Increasing PharmD students knowledge of post-graduate opportunities within the biopharmaceutical industry: An analysis of the MCPHS University Fellows Network (MFN) recruitment efforts and the subsequent impact on candidate applications, Corey Robinson, Christina Gallagher, Amy Monpara, Shane McGann
Pharmacy school interprofessional education models - an evaluative comparison for the future of pharmacy practice in California, Stefanie Stafford, Cyndi Porter, David Lopez, Kristina Pedersen, Doan Trang

Oncology

Board#/Day
34-M Pharmacological rationale for combining the neurokinin-1 receptor antagonist (NK1RA), netupitant, and the serotonin (5-HT3) RA, palonosetron, as a fixed oral antiemetic combination for the prevention of chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting (CINV), James Gilmore, Alberto Bernareggi, Marco Palmas, Sergio Cantoreggi

Pediatrics

Board#/Day
35-M Evaluation of modifications to care set driven intravenous immune globulin prescribing habits for Kawasaki Disease at a pediatric hospital, Vicki Basalyga, David Hyun, Jason Corcoran, Jennifer Duval

Pharmacokinetics

Board#/Day
36-M Effect of plasmapheresis on levetiracetam and lacosamide serum concentrations, Michele Faulkner, Kanishk Makhija, April Smith

Pharmacy Technicians

Board#/Day
37-M Expanding Roles of Pharmacy Technicians in Medication Safety Initiatives, James Hamm, Michael Angelo Randazzo, Regina Peterson, Maggie Wong, Joshua Schmees

Practice Research/Outcomes Research/Pharmacoeconomics

Board#/Day
38-M Community pharmacists' attitudes towards mental illness and providing pharmaceutical care for mentally ill patients, Mohamed Nasser Al-Arifi

39-M Physician perceptions and challenges of integrating clinical pharmacist practitioners into practice in North Carolina, Reid Griffin, Charlene Williams, Tasha Woodall, Courtenay Wilson, Timothy Ives
Post-marketing adverse drug reactions associated with major bisphosphonate medications: calculating downstream costs, Keith Hoffman, Mo Dimbil, Abril Giron

Quality Assurance/Medication Safety

Board#/Day
41-M Pharmacy medication safety initiatives: experience at a tertiary women's and children's hospital in Singapore, Mohammed Nazri Abdul Ghani, Natalie Dharmapala, Irene Quay SC

42-M Evaluation of video clip service for inhaler education in patients with respiratory problem, Bomi An

43-M Underrecognized intravenous drug administration errors in an integrated electronic health record to smart pump platform, Ivyruth Andreica, Tina M. Suess

44-M Implementation and benefits of interoperability between the electronic medical record (EMR) and infusion pump, Jennifer Biltoft, Lonnye Finneman, Joan Thullbery, Jennifer Graves, Katie Roedocker

45-M Demonstrating the importance of using weight-based safety parameters for intermittent syringe pump infusions, Alison Bloomquist, Tamara Schmidt-Hegge, Laura Seiberlich

46-M Development and use of audit tools for health system pharmacists to survey controlled substance utilization at ambulatory care areas serviced by the hospital main pharmacy, Lindsey Clark, Frank Breve

47-M Meeting the challenge of modernizing sterile compounding, Erin Doxtater, David R Wedel, Shawn M Guillery, Chris L Howard, Joseph T Botticelli

48-M Liposomal bupivacaine in the operating rooms: Implementing a high risk medication in a high risk environment, Haesuk Heagney, Lori Hunteman

49-M Improving safety for intravenous potassium preparation in the pharmacy, Janet Hinkes, Connie Larson, Nicole Mueller

50-M Pharmacist-led medication reconciliation for hospital to skilled nursing facility transitions of care: A pilot program, Michelle Hughes, Diana Schultz

51-M Implementation of an electronic pharmacy compliance manager tool for controlled substance monitoring (RxCM), Michael Jensen, Beth Johnson, Carrie Dunford, Tamara Horrocks, Glen Plazier
Small and Rural Pharmacy Practice

Board#/Day
52-M Pharmacist involvement with an outpatient infusion center in a small rural hospital,
James Williamson, Ginger Bain

Tuesday, June 9


Administrative practice/Financial Management/Human Resources

Board#/Day
1-T Upgraded hospital pharmacy: Need of the hour, Roop Narayan Gupta (Withdrew)
2-T Development of pharmacy department productivity metric encompassing both distributive and clinical responsibilities, Adriane Irwin, John T McNulty, Matthew C Tanner, Philip J Booth, Joseph G Schnabel
3-T Estimating the value of clinical pharmacy activities in a community hospital, Adriane Irwin, John T McNulty, Matthew C Tanner, Philip J Booth, Joseph G Schnabel
4-T Pharmacy technician continuing education: An evaluation of job-relevance and satisfaction with current offerings, Ben Lopez, Ryan Naseman, Alexandrea Lightfoot
5-T Case mix index as a marker for monitoring pharmaceutical costs and utilization at a rehabilitation hospital, George Udeani, Marilena Grittani, Matthew Pond, Michael Fuentes, Nicholas Nilest

Ambulatory Care

Board#/Day
6-T Does a community pharmacists intervention post-hospital discharge have an impact on 30 or 90 day smoking cessation rates?, Patricia Lanius, Tonna Farinha, Leticia Shea, Parisa Vantanka, Robert Willis
7-T Implementation of a pharmacist-led smoking cessation clinic in an internal medicine practice, Trisha Miller, D. Michael Elnicki
8-T Pharmacy based disease state management: A hypertension management model at an ambulatory care pharmacy, Anitha Nagelli, Sami Labib, Melissa Dinh, Samantha Kush, Marissa Pasquini

9-T Promoting herd influenza immunity in a university setting through pharmacy administered vaccines covered by the student health benefit plan, Anitha Nagelli, Katherine Lee Mosio, Margaret Byun, Sandra Durley, Sami Labib

10-T Referrals in a pharmacist-managed transition of care clinic, Michael Nimeh

11-T Development of a Trigger Tool to Identify Pharmacist Impact in Transitions of Care, Jessica Wilhoite, Karie Morrical-Kline, Alison Walton

Automation/Informatics

Board#/Day
12-T Implementation of an economical medication ordering management system using scanning technology in a small hospital, Matthew Pond, Vishnu Reddy, George Udeani, Marilena Grittani, Greg Palmer

13-T Development of a dynamic, interactive, and customizable sterile compounding quality assurance report at an academic medical center, Matthew Rice, Jason Miller, Kenneth Shermock, Brandyn Lau, Jacob Smith

14-T Role of pharmacy informatics in the application of pediatric weight based dosing to support the implementation of computerized provider order entry (CPOE) in an academic pediatric hospital, Marvin Skinner, Leslie Stewart, Debra Thomas, Luke Webster

15-T Improving pharmacy data analytic capabilities at an academic medical center, Selvin Soby, Matthew Rice, Carla Gill, Jason Miller, Kenneth Shermock

Cardiology/Anticoagulation

Board#/Day
16-T Evaluation of a pharmacy managed heparin protocol in extracorporeal membrane oxygenation, Robin Klasek, Kalliopi Fitousis, Fariedeh Bostan, Phillip Mason

17-T Peri hospitalization switching patterns of thienopyridines in patients with acute coronary syndrome, Eric Wright, Ryan VanLoan, Pinky Barua, Xiaowei Yan, Steven Steinhubl
Clinical Services Management

Board#/Day  
18-T  Impact of student pharmacist interventions in an interprofessional student-run clinic, Mia Mackowski, Joo Hye Lee, Susie Park, Steven Chen

19-T  Compounding of aripiprazole as a gummy drug using commercially available products, Sayuri Nakajima, Shinya Uchida, Tomoka Maeda, Shogo Hiraoka, Noriyuki Namiki

Drug Information

Board#/Day  
20-T  Expanded patient counseling opportunities for pharmacy students on an inpatient internal medicine rotation, Allison Mann

Drug-Use Evaluation

Board#/Day  
21-T  Combining powder formulations of drugs with food and beverages to improve palatability, Haruka Ogawa, Shinya Uchida, Hideshi Nakamura, Shimako Tanaka, Noriyuki Namiki

22-T  Relationship between plasma concentration and salivary flow rate after single-dose oral administration of propiverine in healthy volunteers, Miki Ozawa, Shinya Uchida, Hiromitsu Imai, Kyoichi Ohashi, Noriyuki Namiki

23-T  Evaluation of antibiotic use for urinary tract infections in community pharmacies in Lebanon, Wijdan Ramadan

24-T  Statewide collaboration to review targeted oral anticoagulant use, Martha Roberts, Linda Nelson, Mark Curtis, Michelle Kelley, Christine Barabas

25-T  Conversion of non-formulary to formulary drug–dose equivalents based on drug class conversion tables improves efficiency at a large academic medical center, William Ruspantini, Movses Hovsepian (Withdrawn)

26-T  Evaluation of intra-operative liposomal bupivacaine and non-liposomal anesthetic for pain control in orthopedic surgery, Anthony Scriver, Amanda Kershaw
Emergency Medicine/Emergency Room

Board#/Day
27-T  Intranasal naloxone rescue kit program evaluation by patient telephone questionnaire, Chelsey Hess, Kevin Kaucher, Eric Gilliam

General Clinical Practice

Board#/Day
28-T  Patient acceptance and impact of a bedside discharge prescription delivery service, Megan Sessums, Tonya Robertson, Bethany Chandler

29-T  Pharmacist led transition of care/medication education program pilot within an inpatient rehabilitation unit, Margaret Songy, Kevin Robertson

Home Care

Board#/Day
30-T  Effect of pharmacist drug therapy interventions for geriatric patients in independent living facilities, Stephanie Hipp, Brittany Melton, Janelle Ruisinger, Katelyn Steele

I.V. Therapy/Infusion Devices

Board#/Day
31-T  We push, pump and drip-drop, but what are our patients getting? Observation of intravenous medication preparation and administration practices, Ciara Kirke, Marie Ronan

Investigational Drugs

Board#/Day
32-T  Cannabidiol: Challenges in human clinical trial implementation at Mayo Clinic Investigational Drug Service pharmacies, Christine Formea, Karen Bergrud, Philip Christiansen

Leadership

Board#/Day
33-T  Development of a health-system administration management advanced pharmacy practice experience (APPE) rotation at a 203-hospitals health-system corporate office, Yin Wong, Heather Ann Weese, Trent Beach
Oncology

Board#/Day
34-T Receptor occupancy (RO) of the neurokinin-1 (NK1) receptor antagonist, netupitant, in different brain regions and relationship to antiemetic efficacy, Ali McBride, Alberto Bernareggi, Tulla Spinelli, Marco Palmas

Pediatrics

Board#/Day
35-T Impact of an intravenous fat emulsion shortage at a free-standing pediatric institution, Morgan King, M. Petrea Cober

Practice Research/Outcomes Research/Pharmacoeconomics

Board#/Day
36-T Outcomes among patients switching to lurasidone or quetiapine in a commercially-insured schizophrenia population, Daisy Ng-Mak, Krithika Rajagopalan, Debra Irwin, Nicole Meyer, Antony Loebel
37-T Cost-effectiveness of edoxaban versus warfarin in the treatment of patients with severe pulmonary embolism: Results based on a subgroup analysis of the Hokusai-VTE study, Ronald Preblick, Jackie Kwong, Richard White, Samuel Goldhaber
38-T Treatment discontinuation and switching patterns by mechanism of action among patients with epilepsy: A retrospective observational study in a US population, Fulton Velez, Thirupathi Pattipaka, Maria Malmenas

Preceptor Skills

Board#/Day
39-T Factors influencing the preceptors performance for hospital pharmacy practice experiences, Yeon Ji Lee, Sun Choi, Hyen O La

Psychotherapy/Neurology

Board#/Day
40-T Time is brain: A community hospital's decrease in door-to-needle time in acute stroke cases, Maury Otterstetter, Sarah Bemis, Sara Colbert, Russell Bartt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board#/Day</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41-T</td>
<td>Safe utilization of insulin pens in long-term care</td>
<td>Katelyn Jensen, John Hertig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-T</td>
<td>Evaluation of interdisciplinary variations in medication error classifications in a community health-system</td>
<td>Amanda Kershaw, Anthony Scriver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-T</td>
<td>Quantifying and characterising prescribing error on admission and during admission to an acute hospital</td>
<td>Ciara Kirke, Jenny Reynolds, Stephen Byrne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-T</td>
<td>Improving antibiotic prescribing with &quot;bugs and drugs&quot; education tool/model</td>
<td>Becky Linn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-T</td>
<td>Consistent feedback and education has improved accurate allergy documentation</td>
<td>Kathleen Moorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-T</td>
<td>Barcode scanning improves medication safety and staff satisfaction</td>
<td>Michael Nyame-Mireku, Dana H Anderson, Brian Caruth, Robert Harward, Karima Waziri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-T</td>
<td>Optimizing controlled substance area workflow to improve controlled substance diversion surveillance at a tertiary care hospital within a health care network</td>
<td>Katelyn Pontore, Laura Mark, Linda Wieloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48-T</td>
<td>Optimizing smart pump utilization and adherence by implementation of a pharmacist-led continuous quality improvement program</td>
<td>Erin Robey-Gavin, Natalie Paul, Courtney Morse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-T</td>
<td>Innovative use of duplicate prescription data to improve patient safety and efficiency within a mail order pharmacy</td>
<td>Carrie Singerman, George Dooling, Tatiana Sawyer, Michael Sutherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-T</td>
<td>Optimization of bar code medication administration (BCMA) at a tertiary academic medical center</td>
<td>Kristin Tuiskula, Katherine A. Miller, Ryan Phipps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-T</td>
<td>Optimizing glycemic control in hospitalized children with diabetes</td>
<td>Lorrainea Williams, Jason Evans, Kelli Goree, Don Wilson, Paul Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-T</td>
<td>Parenteral product error detection before and after implementation of intravenous workflow management technology</td>
<td>Kelly Wright, Brian Dekarske, John Clark, Bruce Chaffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>